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MAXIMUS Federal to Continue Independent Medicare Part D Review
Work
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s Federal Services subsidiary has been awarded a one-year cont ract by t he Cent ers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS) t o cont inue t o serve as an independent review ent it y for reconsiderat ions of beneficiary appeals for t he
Medicare Part D program. The Company has performed t his work since t he Medicare prescript ion drug program was
implement ed in January 2006. The one-year cont ract is valued at approximat ely $14.3 million and includes a nine-mont h opt ion
period, which brings t he t ot al cont ract value t o $25.0 million if t his opt ion is exercised.
As t he Part D Qualified Independent Cont ract or (QIC), MAXIMUS Federal act s as t he independent review ent it y responsible
for conduct ing reconsiderat ions of adverse coverage det erminat ions and redet erminat ions made by Part D plans in t he
Medicare Prescript ion Drug Program. Under t he current cont ract , MAXIMUS Federal also conduct s reconsiderat ions of adverse
det erminat ions relat ed t o prior credit able prescript ion drug coverage and imposit ion of a lat e enrollment penalt y under t he
Medicare Part D program. In addit ion t o Medicare Part D, MAXIMUS Federal also performs reconsiderat ions nat ionally as Part A
and Part C QICs.
“MAXIMUS is commit t ed t o providing unrivaled service in t he administ rat ion of government healt h and human services
programs as we seek t o expand our client relat ionships,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni. “MAXIMUS Federal has
been t he sole provider of Part D appeal reconsiderat ions since t he incept ion of t he Medicare Part D program. This lat est
cont ract award from CMS underscores our role as a leading QIC and allows us t he opport unit y t o process Medicare Part D
reconsiderat ions across t he ent ire count ry.”
In addit ion, MAXIMUS Federal is also recognized as t he indust ry leader for government -sponsored healt h reconsiderat ion and
appeals programs at t he st at e level, and operat es clinical review project s for 30 st at e regulat ory agencies. Wit h over 200
healt h reconsiderat ion expert s across t he Company, MAXIMUS delivers experience and t hought leadership t o t he crit ical
process of healt h appeals reconsiderat ions. MAXIMUS Federal provides specialized services t hrough a blend of professionals,
including physicians, pharmacist s, and at t orneys, who are able t o navigat e t he challenging and oft en complex regulat ions
encompassing healt h reconsiderat ions and appeals.
MAXIMUS Federal Services is fully accredit ed by t he Ut ilizat ion Review Accredit at ion Commission as an independent review
organizat ion. Many of t he Company’s independent review programs are also ISO 9001:2008 cert ified. Since 1989, MAXIMUS
has complet ed more t han 750,000 reconsiderat ions.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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